
PTC MEETING
FARMINGDALE ELEMENTARY

Minutes for Approval November 21, 2023 Farmingdale 

Attending:  Pandora Gray, Michael DeVos, Autumn Devos, Paxton Langheim, Andrea Donahue,
Kayci LeFlore, Jaime Doering

I.       Call to Order @ 7:08 pm by Pandora Gray
II.      Officer Reports
          A.   Secretary (Jaime Doering):  Approve minutes from last meeting on October 17,

2023- 1st Autumn DeVos, 2nd Kayci LeFlore.  Minutes approved.
B.   Treasurer (Kayci LeFlore): Carnival produced revenue of $664.48.  Keeping prices
and items similar for next year.  Need to tell people next year that the inflatables do not
cost tickets so they can plan their tickets accordingly.  School Store revenue so far is
$231.24.  Bomke’s Patch donation from Family Fun Night was $650.00.  Fall Fundraiser
revenue is $19,709.10.  Texas Roadhouse Fundraiser and Spirit Wear Fundraisers are
ongoing.
C.   Corresponding Secretary (Rachel Price- absent): Will update bulletin board after
break - Christmas/winter theme. Lots of colored paper stocked in closet if anyone
needs copies made. Class bonus - Have funded several more class bonus requests (I
think 8? total) - moving desk, wobble chairs, bookshelves, storage bins, rugs, sensory
table/bin, dry erase tables, etc.  Kayci, can you give me an update on how much money
is left in that budget line?  I might throw out a last reminder for requests based on that.
 Christmas Lunch - There is a lot of soda still in the closet that we can use for Xmas
lunch.  I can organize coolers/drinks. I can take on the gift card/dessert sign up and
collection if no one has spoken up for that. Miscellaneous: If anyone is shopping and
finds pump hand soaps on sale, it’s something nice to add to the staff bathrooms -
restocking. We bought the headphones with mics (technology budget) for the ELA
program and Mrs. Coffey said thank you so much - the kids are so excited to be able to
use this feature of the program!

III.     Program/Event/Committee Reports      
A.    Teacher Appreciation (Stephanie Solomon- absent): 743 Notes of Gratitude were
turned in- everyone loved them!  December 15th we have catered lunch from Harvest
Market- need donations of gift cards and desserts.  PTC to purchase plates, napkins,
silverware.
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B.    Family Fun Nights (Stephanie Solomon- absent): No updates at this time.
C.   Auction (Autumn DeVos):  Voted on Kentucky Derby Theme (Run for the Roses). 
Paxton Langheim to create a Save the Date to send next week.  Hired DJ Justin Ford (he
DJ’d the 90s Auction).  He is $400.00.  Hoping to get same auctioneers as last year as
they were well liked.  Working on solicitations soon.  More details to come.



IV.     Old Business
A.    Inchy Bookworm Proposal (Jaime Doering):  Answered several questions like who
would maintain the books (PTC would) and when we would order and start (beginning of
2024 school year).  Jaime to contact Mr. Yates and scout a place for it to go between
now and next meeting.  We will vote next meeting.

V.     New Business
A.    Dash Robots: Technology wants additional robot mats along with 3 additional Dash
Robots.  Would be willing to give up the mats for the preferred robots. Motion to
approve from Michael DeVos and Kayci LeFlore to purchase both the robot mats and 3
new Dash Robots.  Motion Approved.

VI.     Teacher Representative (Mrs. Jenny Leinberger- absent): Spirit Wear fundraiser is now

VII.    Principal Comments (Mr. Jamie Yates- absent): No updates at this time.  
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ongoing.  No other updates at this time.

Adjourn-  Motion to adjourn meeting.  1st Autumn DeVos, 2nd Andrea Donahue. 
Approved.  Meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm. 

IX.

VIII.    Open Forum / Discussion / Announcements:  Making calls to see if local restaurant has
private room available for December’s PTC meeting.  Will announce location once we
know.


